
SPEAKER DEFENDS

WASHINGTON'S SINS

Danced Virginia Reel, Liked a
Julep, and Bet on Ponies,
But Was Religious, Says
Champ Clark. -

Georgo "Waahlneon as tho soldier,
(statesmen, Constitution framcr, Presi
dent, dancer of tho Virginia reel, con- - i

earner of an occasional mint lulep, and
bettor on horse races, was tho subject
of a frank and Interesting speech by
Speaker Champ Clark at the Vermont
Avenue Christian Church toda.

Speaker Claik told tho large congre-
gation that George Washington was a
religious man, despite the fact that he
sometimes swoie under stress, and that
ho should bo judged by tho standards I

of his tlmo rather than tnosc of today. '

That Wellington overtops all man who
have wrought things In this world was
ontended by the Speaker.
"K I had carte blanche to appropriate

fW my own the fame of any of tho teem-
ing sotn of Adam, 1 would unhesitating-
ly select that of Washington," he said.

Soldier and Presiednt.
Reviewing tributes to Washington as

tho soldier anil First President, Speaker
Clark said:

"Those wore tremendous services, but
In uiv judgment hlB most important
labor In behalf of his countiy ,and the
cause of liberty was performed In the
Constitutional convention, of which he
was president. The chances aro If he
had not been president of that conven-
tion, and it had not been for his com-
manding influence, there never would
have been nnv Constitution or ltcpubllc.
Uvcn as It was, so Intense was the
jealousy of the States that for a long
time It seemed Impossible that there
could be anv agiecment on the funda-
mental law of the land."

"Washington was throughly human
and no doubt jonietlmcs sinned," said
tho Speaker, leading up to his remarks
about the reputed prcdcllctlon of the
tlrst President to diink a mint Julep or
bet on a horse race "I am glad he
possessed the ordinal y passions of man
and did sometimes sin for It shows we
belong to the same breed that ho dU
which Is a great honor to the rest of
JIB."

Speaker Clark said one of the marked
features of Washington's character was
his religious disposition. The Speaker
paid It seemed (nicer to him that artists,
preachers, historians, and biographers
have made so little uso of the scone
where he was on his knees In the
snowy woods of Valley Fojko praying
to God for succor for his naked and
starving army, while Cornwallls and
his well-fe- d t.oldlcrs were making merry
In their camps.

"That may havo been who knows?
tho turning point In the war?" said
Speaker C'.ark.

Policemen Honest In
Europe, Report Shows

NEW YORK, Feb. 21. A study of po-

lice problems In European cities under
the auspices of tho bureau of social hy-
giene, of which John D. Rockefeller, Jr.,
la chairman, has been issued.

In collecting tho data upon which the
book is baaed, Raymond 13. Fosdyck vis-

ited twenty-on- e European cities and de-
voted nearly two years to personal In-

quiry into the feubjeet.
The most striking fact disclosed by

his studies, from an American stand-
point, the bureau's announcement says,
is the uniform integrity of European
Policemen. General corruption and fa-
voritism. It is btatcd, arc absolutely
unknown.

Summarizing tho reasons for this In-

tegrity and for the elticlency of Euro-
pean police, departments, the writer

"Fiist. the police are not called upon
to compel conformity to moral stand-
ards which do not meet with general
public appioval. They ure not asked to
enforce laws which, fiom the standpoint
of accepted public habit or taste, are
fundamentally I'tienforcable.

"Seconnd, tontrol Is centued where re-
sponsibility can be detinltely fixed In a
single otnclal.

"Finally, the rank and file of the Eu-lope-

po.lce forces are selected and
trained with the same care and atten-
tion shown in the case of their super-
ior officers."

Daylight Thieves Strew
Gems in Broadway Crowd

XE WYORlv, Feb. 21. A huge jewelry
obbery attempted in Broadway in broad

daylight Thllo the theaters were pour
ing thousands Into the street, all but
succeeded through the medium of a
cobblestone. In the chase for tho
thieves tings and broocheb worth fjO.tv
wcro scattered over the Broadway side-
walks, and passing pedestrians have
somo of them.

The two thieves, both dressed In the
height of fashion, drove up to the jew-
elry store at Uioadwa and Thirty-v- -

nth street in a taxicab. They waited
until the tluater crowds had congested
the trail ! and then one of them took a
cobblestone trom his pocket and hurled
it through the plate-glas- s window of
tho establishment.

His companion grabbed up two trays
of diamonds, and both ran. The man
who had thrown the cobblestone was
aptuied Hist, and the man with thotras was taught after a chase of thrco

blocks. The pursuit of the robbers was
considerably hlndetcd by pedestrians
btooplng to pick up gems dropped in tho
chase.

One in Six Marriages
Ends in Divorce Court

okicauo, Feb 2i.-- one 'invoice or
sepai ate maintenance suit was riled In
the clicuit or superior court for every

i. inauiaKe licenses issued in Chicago
in 11)11 iwiui vj w.Miu Buna tuit? iiitriiduring tht cnr. as compared with
C'J.XliT inairiaRo licenses" lilcaKo's recoid is almost ub bad asJapan's." said County Clerk Swltzer"It is t: id that in Japan one couple outof .m live go into the illvoico court.
We must have in mind, however, that
l hicaRo is the 'dumping Riound' for thomaiital houbles of many peisons whoare not CbicaKoans."

Cured His RUPTURE
I was badly ruptured whlli- - llftlnc n trunk

several eura aso Doctors said mv only
liope of cure was an operation Trusses did
me no Rood rinall I uot hold of nome- -
lilns thnt qulcklj and completely cured mc.

Veers hae paeiert nnd the rupture has neer
returned, although I am dohiK hard work ns
a carpenter There was no operation, no lust
lime, nj trouble. I have nothlne to w.
but will cle full Information about how jou
nay llnd a complete ture wltliovt oiwrutlon.
If ou write to me. Kusuie M l'ulien, fur-cente- r,

0 Mnrcdlus Aenu. .Vaiutiiuju.
J Better rut cut ttitt. niilln nun miun II

ii any other who ure ruptuied ou mav
una a llli' or ut leant stop the niln'T) ofupturu and the uorrj and danger of nn op.

oration -- Adt.

SUBMARINE DECK AND TORPEDO HEADS
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Giant the torpedoes lllBlBIKnSwllHlwhich Uncle Sam uses on his war- - lljE" TJ!IHHilKwl0KH

TO SHOW SUBMARINE EwBHi
TORPEDOES - Wd.WmBWM

Howe Motion Picture Series,
Picturing U. S.(Navy in Ac-

tion, to Be Shown This Week

How does a submarine a tiny ship,
as war vessels go accomplish such
deadly destruction thnt it ic nn.
making the people of live European !

nations tremble.
Je)v0rk. f f the Germ'n submarines'

raids on Fritlsh shipping has'brought home the tcrrihln Hf.tr.,ini
of war to the American people morethan anything else the conflict hasdeveloped. That bUch tinv vessels

insrire iuch great tei rop ia vety ClirloilR pnmmnn, am ,l.of tiling i ;..' "" ",B wi- nuiThere nie few people who haveen a submnrlno . ,n-i. "r
had opportunity to examine its we'ap- - '

'vasmngton peuplc apoto be ndded to this iortunate Iew'I7w
'the1 navy

the pri
lo!" vn ell &feature of tho Lyman Howe iSt-- ifestival nr tho .. ".:V'

week. " """ikood-natuiedl- y and said:
inese pictures wero miwln with i. '

w I
Yj'iiBi-n-i una of tho Navv
hensive views of the various activitiesof the navy, beven months was re-quited to make the pictures.
vtnron so.vernl reels showing theS?rkof.torpedoboats and submarines.
mn?1nPlCtVreS T.0t nIy Bhow th" BUb-tIl.C- B

"' .:,ctln. but also show thothat are used by them toblow up merchant ships. Tho torpedoes
iih? " Iarest Projectiles lired from aship and the great war heads, as theexplosive noj,es of these deadly weap-en- sare called, are very big. the Dic- -
tubes, ?wfc??5 .,..t;"'rr"j
the destruction created bv them' 'when . mothers, according to .tho plan

nounced ,,y w. uaioll. director

Coal Minus Smoke
Made by Chemist

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 21. Alfred Muller.
a chemist, has announced that he hasr1lpn'Airt.l n nxmssi,.--- ti...t . i
1 .--

& ---
and is consequently cheaper. He has
been making the fuel by hand, and is
using it in his home.

Mulicr was educated in Munich. His
tather, John Muller, was surgeon gen-
eral In the German army, and an ty

on tuberculosis.

"77"
For Grip, Influenza,
Coughs, Sore Throat

COLDS
Not a lozenge, not a cough drop,

not simply something to allay the
local irritation but a seriously
thought out, long tried, well proven
prescription of a physician, formerly

.Professor of Medical Practice in the
, UOmeopathlC Medical College of
Pennsylvania.

Dr. Humphreys' "Seventy-seven- "

is a dependable remedy for Colds
and Grip, pleasant to take, handy to
carry, fits the vest pocket.

:"jC and $1.00. at all druggists or mulled.
Humphreys' Ilomeo. Medicine Co., 151
llllatn street. New York Advt.

URIC ACID
NEVER CAUSED
RHEUMATISM

I WANT to prove it to your satisfac-
tion. If you have Rheumatism, acute
or chion'c nr matter what vour conil-tiou-vil- le

today for my FRHi: HOOK
on "RHKI'MATISM Its Cause and
Cure." Thousands call it "Tho mom
Wdi.lMful booh itr wrltteiil" ion't
bPiul u stamp-It- 's AHSOM'TKL.)
fri:k.JKKSi; A CASi:, Dept. 771. Uiocktoll.

Mass. Advt.

tut: wvsnixcrrox tidies, svndav, febkuaky 21, 1015,

FIRING
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On the deck of a submarine, showing open hutch.

Adam and Eve's Phone
was "Z8i Apple, taen

NEW YORK. Feb. 21. Union N.
Bethell, president of the New York
Telephone, Company, was chatting with
a group of persons, among whom was
Jc hn h Swayze, the company's attor- -

i.ev. durhic the lunch-tim- e recebs of the
up-Sta- public service commission Frl- -

day. Mr. Rcthell was being mildly
chaffed for the poor memory he had

h.l.ltcd on the stand du ring the om
n,iS8l. mestigat on inio me emu
pany's icsourccs

why. I can't even rcmemDcr a leie- -

nhnti titimhaii
"Then It's h.udly probablo that you

know what Ad.im and Eve's telephone
number was." said Mr. Swuze.

Mr. Betholl acknowledge that he was
Ignorant on that "point.

"281 Apple. Eden," said Mr. Swaze.

To Teach Children
To Spell Less Words

BOSTON. Feb. 21 School children of
this city will be taught the spelling of
fewer words, than their fathers aim

. of the department of educational in
vestlgatlon and measurement.

Spelling books In common use con-
tain from lO.OuO to l.'.OOO words. Investi-
gation, Ballon cays, shows that the
number 'of different words used by
eighth-grad- e pupils In their written
work Is only about 2.W0.

In view or the complaint or cm
plocs that many graduates stumbl
over common correspondence won
like "accommodate." "miscellaneous
and "necessity. Ballon recommem
that time be comentialed In learning .'

how to spell coirectlv the words most J

likely to be needed for evervdav use. I

jjm BLUER
IBP PRINTING

YUJ This department will H

BJneIvq you .good bervlec, IM

ITmHow prices and quick de- - fiCn livery. Also try us on IT
'ff VANDYKUS. M

17 Architects, Engineers, ill
U and I'atent Attorneys,
7) need to become ac- - II

i tiuaintotl with oui prices Jj

WV and work. Ill

HfRED. A. SCHMIDT?)

(jL 719-2- 1 13th St. U

jffk ft'orrlilor Kntronce). vS
Eb. H'e are at jour iierv- - f&V$A

tmKm7 He. Clone l! p. in. SiJ I

AUTOMOBILES
MotorcjcIeB and Accessoriea.

GASOLENE CARS.

Studebaker
Commercial
Auto & Sup-ri- y

Co.. su
Mth St.

ELECTRIC CARS.

Emerson 4 Ortna,
1407 II st.

ACCESSSQRIES.

National Electric Supply Co.,
ixt'i:u n. Y. Ave.

Boy Scouts Are Invited
To Show at the Apollo

Part of the Washington Uirthduv
bcoiu program loinorrow will Include. .1
tree admission to the Apollo Theater,
II street, betwei'n Sixth n.id .Seventh
Htreets northeast, nere The Adven- -
tures of a Roy Seoul' Is being shown.
A. N. Walters, Jirletor, has agreed
to admit free all .scouts in uniform, ne- -
(ouipanied bv their KoutmaHter, u ho
apply betwien .':3rt o'clock and early
evening tomorrow.

An entertainment and "feed" for allscouts of Division V. has been arranged
for tomorrow oxcnlng at St. Matthews
Mall. M and One-ha- lf streets southeast
Tin parfiits of the hcouts are Invited
to the entertainment which will follow
the Mipper.

State to Have First
Hanging in 23 Years

MANCHESTER. N H., Feb. in.-O- scar

J Comcrv, who confessed to the mur-
der, by poison, of his wife. Bertha, has
been sentenced to be hanged on Febru-ar- y

lii llHO Comeiv's sentence Is the
first timi the death penalty has been
imposed in Now Hampshire in nearly a
nuiiiter of a centuiy.

The last execution In tills State was
that of Prank A I my, on May IC. 1SSJ, for
the minder of Christie Warden.

fgoodishug--

ging the perfection
mark pretty close

PAY MORE

ANE IMPRESSED

BY 0 16 0

Start of Exposition at San

Francisco is Described in

Note to the President.

Tho opening of the San Francisco Ex-

position by a wlteless mese ge which
released the gates of the exhibits was
described as one of tho "most spectacu-
lar and Impressive things I have ever
seen," by Hecrctaiy of the Interior Unio
In. ii tclrgium to the President today.
Secretary Lane In his message said:

"Promptly at 12 o'clock hero (3 p. ni
Washington tlmo) your wireless message
was received; by the press or a nuuon
rekused the gates of the nxhlblts, and
put Into operation the fountains on tho
grounds. Two hundred and tlfty thou-
sand peoplo at least had gatheied for
(his moment; tney nuuea in Buniirn
nnd expectation of the Hash which de-
clared tho exposition open, and thct
broke Into a triumphal cheer.

"It was not only one of the most
spectacular, but one of the most Im-

pressive thinRH I have ever seen. The
rnlr itself Is complete In all details,
exhibits are Installed, Its
beauty has certainly never boon ex-

celled; I doubt If it has been equaled
either In Europe or this country.

"Yrur message of congratulation
conveyed through mo was iccelved
with tho greatest enthusiasm and the
officials and people here are looking
forwurd to your visit with eagerness."

4

Senator Lee to Address
Takoma Park Citizens!

Senator Ulalr Lee of Maryland will be
the speaker at the celebration of

Rlrthday to be held at Ta-

koma Park at 8 p. pi. tomorrow In the
Parish Hall of Trinity Episcopal Church.

Tho celebration is under the auspices
of the Takoma Paik Cltlsons' Associa
tion. Theie will be vocal and Instru-
mental p.itrlotlc by the choir
of Trinity Episcopal Church. Herbert D.

director, and the orchestra of
the Men's Club, of Takoma Parish, U.
S. J. Dunbar, director.

The committee In charge Is as follows:
Prof. I,. M. Moocrx, chairman; E. V.
Crittenden, and J. Rond Smith.

Treasury Stenographer
Gets Alaska Job

Sldn. B Congdon, to
John Skelton Williams, of
the Currency, has been appointed as
slstnnt secretary of the Hcrrlman Na-

tional Bank, which will soon be opened
In Seward, Alaska. Plans for the or-

ganization of the bank have Just been
completed bv New York banking In-

terests.
Mr. Congdon has been In the Comp-

troller's office for nearly four years.
Ho was appointed from Mt. Vernon,
Ohio. His wife anil two children will

him to Seward.

New York Bread Probe
Will Start Tuesday

YORK, Feb. striet iy

Peiklns has set Tuesday as the
beginning of the grand Jury Investiga-
tion Into charges that an advance In
bread prices In New York resulted from
an unlaw ful conspiracy.

Twenty subpoennas have been issued
fnr ivitnciiaea. Among these are drivers
for beveral big baking companies and I

tetall bread dealers w no nave auegeu
that they were commanded to sell
bread at ri cents a loaf by certain bak-ciic- 3

under threat of boycott.

Kentuckians State
Associatiton Here

Slxtv Kentuckians. who are residents
ot have Jolneil the Ken-
tucky State Association, which Is being
orKahizeil In the Capital. The charter
will be Kept open until Starch 21, when
the permanent organization will be ef-

fected -
Senator Olllf James has been askca to

bead the association as honorarv presi-
dent, nnd ConBressman It. V. Thomas,
jr.. will become honorary vice president.
Persons deslrlnir to Join the association
may romtnunlcate with John E. Good-ke- y,

postoftlco box 2102.

r'"ji ,
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Diamond Squeegee Tread Tires -

rolled a wonderful score in 1914
nothing like it in the whole history of
tire records

"Canal Dover, Ohio, Dec. 1, 1914

"I find that less than l?c of the tires which
I have purchased the past season have been
sent in for adjustment.
"This I consider a remarkablerecord and one
that I have never ceen equalled by any other
make of tire. The Diamond Tires and partic- -
ularlv the Saueenee Tread are without question,
the most tire in my opinion that
have ever been placed on the market.

CTOOMEY."

We expect just as good returns
this year and the is and ,
low, not padded.
In addition to the extraordinary mileage and freedom
from trouble that you get in Diamond Squeegee
Tread Tirei, you can now buy them at the following

"FAIR-LIST- " PRICES:

IS

architectural

Wash-
ington's

Bank
stenographer

Comptroller

Form

WashliiKton,

satisfactory

"MAURICE

price honest

. Diamond i Diamondsue Squeegee bae Squeegee

30x3 S 9.45 34 x 4 $20.35
30x3J4 12.20 36x4j 28.70
32x3 14.00 37x5 33.90
33 s 4 20.00 38 x 5 46.00

NO

NEW

s Leg
to Art

Actress Refuses to Give Up Thea-

ter to Avoid Amputation Op-

eration Due Tomorrow.
PARIS, Fob. 81. Maurice Uorrcs,

who Is conducting a campaign to help
war cripples, has received the follow-
ing telegram from Sarah Bernhardt:

"Your last article, an appeal for the
limilldii of the war, touched me deep-
ly, perhaps because I am going to
havo my leg cutoff Sunday, and thus
join the great army of the mutilated.

"I could have kept my leg If 1 had
boon willing: to llvo stretched on a
sofa, 'The surgeons asked me to give
them five months, but I refused. Why?
Because lonelnir for the theater filled

. r . .
me. I would rather be mutilated than
powerless

"Work Is niv life. T want to uct to
work again, thus recovering my gay- -
ety and I hope to use again allttliatj
force of art which keeps mo up and
will keep me up until I pass Into the
world beyond the grave.

"Therefore I wish to tell you my son
and I havo four positions for youf
Invalids In our theater. Forgive me
for speaking so much about .myself,
but you will understand why I havo
done so. Think of me on Sunday
morning."

BORDEAUX, F'cb. 21. The surgeons
at the hospital of St. Augustin of
Arcaclion probably will amputate theright leg of Sarah Bernhardt tomor-ro-

but they have not yet decided on
the precise date.

Mme. Bernhardt Is described as be-
ing as cheerful as could be expected
undei thp circumstances and as await-
ing the operation In the belief that It
will deliver her of the sufferings
causea uy uio arrection or her Knee.

Immense Iceberg Sighted
In Atlantic Ship Lane

-
SYDNEY, Nova Scotia, Feb. 21.

Steamers arriving at LoulBburg from St.
Johns, Newfoundland, report great
fields of Ice moving down the cast coast
of the Island.

The floe Is extremely heavy, and when
tho wind Is on shore no shipping can
enter any port. Captain Couch, of the
Adventure, reports having passed an
Immense berg 260 miles southeast of St.
Johns, directly In the track of trans-Atlant- ic

shipping. -

Fifty Convicts in Class
Interested in Physics

WAI.LA WALLA, Wash.. Feb 21. -
Prof. Brown Is giving a lecture course
in elementary physics to convicts at the
State penitentiary hero, and has about
fifty convicts In his class.

The course consists of a lecture once
each week, with demonstrations with
the simple pieces of apparatus from the
physics department at Whitman, which
he Is able to carry to the penitentiary
building.

He says the convicts seem Intensely
Interested In the course and expect to
derive great benefit from it.
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39c Boys'
Pants

Maie of good 4 Q Uachquality splen- - lf)C

i

i l a wearing
cloth, In neat striped
pattern; 6 to 15 years.

price, 18c.
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For
Perfect fitting, splen-

didly made dresses, of
best 12i4c corded ging-
ham or blue
checks. neck.
long sleeve style,
fancy contracting

5

QQp
Dresses uOu

Dress
Ginghams

wide diessOlng-hams- ;

clean clear cut 5cfabrics, durablv woven.
absolutely laht color, pel feet
goods; mill lengths. Very special

y price, 6c.

Women's and
Misses' Win-

ter Coats,
Worth $15
(5-ho- ur price)

Newest II e 1

Trot"
and Raglan Coats,
made of strictly
all wool mannish
mixture cloths, la
h a n d pat-t- ei

ns and color-iug- b,

i 11 o 1 u ding
blue, giay, brown,F and Oar-iiieu- ls

thuf sold

i as as
5 Iiouih JJ.93.$2.95

ill W
y;JBy. !
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only
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Party Off to Hunt for
Strange Humming Birds

NEW YORK, Feb. the
passengers who left today abjnid tho
United Fruit liner Altnlrante was an
expedition of thrqo peisons Tuc-
son, Arlz., bound for to catch
strange humming birds.

In tho Interior of Chile, according to
tho party's leader, Andrew Farcnhclt,
ft naturalist, they will search for an un-
classified species of humming- birds.

Unlike the usual hummlnc birds, nJid
larcnhclt, the Chilean birds whistle In
shrill tones, Imitating any sound they
mav hear, ,

"That Is the strange feature of theseJitmimlng birds," said tho Tucson natu-
ralist," for the ordinary species havo
no song, their only notes being mere
Hiuaks of emotion. A few tropical spe-
cies have been said to be slightly mu-
sical, and this we seek evidently Is an
abnormal development of the latter, al-
though I Imagine It might, bo an off
shoot of..,.the Calliope humming bird
1.. ..hi 11. i. ,..-...- :;. .

" u mc biciiuibv-w- -
illooe. There aro numerous vnrlctles In

8?ut America, Including tho Patagonia.
KJJf?8' orJ"c Andes, an eight and a half

"

Announces He Wants to
Be Mayor for Salary

TOPEICA, Kan.. Feb. 21. The strang-
est political platform ever Issued In
Kansas, tho home of freak politics and
politicians, Is probably that of Jay E.
House, candidate for mayor of Topcka.

"If I am elected," House promises,
"I shall do absolutely as I please."

Tramp printer, professional ball
plajei, reporter, editor, and author,
House Is now a paragraph writer.
Women vote in Kansas, and there are
two police women on tho Toneka force,
House was asked what he would do
about the police women.

"Klre "cm," ho answered Generally,
House Is against the uplift. His an
nouncement says he wants the Job be
cause It pays K'.iX) n year.

RESTAURAN T

"Mardi

WINSTON HOTEL
First and Ave.

Business in 5 Hours by

Shown These Prices for

Men's
Hose

pairstamped

I2V2C

Onyx

"onyx pure
bilk thread silk sox,
In black and colors.

price, 9c.
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France Feb. 'Jl.-T- hat tho
submarine U 16 bcon sunk

Is the general belief of crilclaldom here.
The Is bascj on the fact that a.

buoy with the
marks of the

boat haH been picked up oft
It was on tho cdpes, and
Is a belief here that an must
havo on the submarine,

had been torpc honlllo
draft In the of tho

On the
Gras

N. W.
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6 St. W.
Open Until 4 V. M.
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3 1 o s woven
heavy gray
coat
price.
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V e r finest g
grades soft

Kid
Gloves, with

backs
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